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INTRODUCTION

The work of TReeS and AMETRA 200I has conEinued Eo Progress over Ehe
1ast, three months. The firsE building of the Ethnobiologi ca 1 CenEre
is now complete, and ParE of AMETRAts first Annual Genera 1 Meering was
held rhere. Didier Lacaze and E.he oEher AI'IETRA workers ha ve been exEremelY
busy visifing naCive communifies in Madre de Uios and Uca yali. Exceprional
and fascinauing animals and planEe have been seen on Ehe Reserved Zone
Ehrough Ehe weE season, and E,he number of visitors seems to be higher
than'usual (deservedly!) for this Eime of yeat.

This newsleEEer marks Ehe beginning of a series of changesl uhere will
be a separaIe factsheet, produced for interest.ed people and organisations,
while Ehe newslet,ter will be for TReeS members on1y. The facCsheet will
be translaEed info Spani.sh Co be sent Eo Peruvian organisaEions' The
next newsleEEer shouid'cont,ain arEicles about more general aspecIs of
Eropical environmental concern, as Ehe lasL TReeS meeEing decided' There
was also conclusive suPPort for fhis in Ehe resPonse fo Ehe quest'ionnaire'
This will mean a longei-newsletter, and we hope Eo move to a more magazineEype formaE. A couple of arcicles are already in preparaEion,.but we
will need more. Thus all those people who expressed sErong opinionsideally
abouE whaE the newsleEEer should concain in the quesEionnaire are
Eo make
placed Eo conEribuEe Eo E,he new TReeS news. In this way, we aim
( buC those
go
Es
ores
rainf
save
TReeS News an act,ive part, of Ehe campaign
of Madre de Dios in particular) r. raEher fhan jusC "preaching Eo the

converLed".
AMETRA 2OO1

-

T RST ANNUAL

ENERAL MEETING

2001, Ehe AssociaEion for Ehe ApplicaEioprof Tpaditional Medecine,
held its firsE Annual General MeeCing on the 2O"'/2I" February' 20
people aEEended the meeting which,rr t"1a parEly aE the ExplorerIs
inn'and partly in the firsi building of rhe Ethnobiological CenEre being
builc by AMETRA.
AMETRA

2001 has sPenE 421,454.64 Intis' AccomplishmenLs
include Ehe designation of AMETRA 2001 as cusEodians of 2,000 Ha of
land beEween Ehe NaEive Communit,y of Infierno and the TambopaEa Reserved

Over Ehe pasE year,

AMETRA
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Zole; the design of the AI'TETRA Centre and construction of rhe firsc
building; esEablishmenE of an office and infrastrucEure at puerto Maldonadol
the holding of a second craining course for health-workers, and Ewo
fol1ow-up trips to Ehe naEive communiEies involved; the creation of
'an ethnobiological database; presentaLions of AMETRATs work in Lima,
Cuzco, PuerEo Maldonado and in Ehe naEive communiries, wiLh an audiovisual display using slides and projecror donaEed by TReeS; liason wich
.regional, naEional and overaeas organisaEions and rhe
of funds
"""riing
from various organisat,ions.
Plans for lgBB include 2 furEher Eraining courses and four follow-up
cripsl conEinued consErucEion of the Cenire (Ehe communiEies will send
voluntary workers on a rot,a basis Eo carry ouE the work); Ehe producEion
of educational materials, including a film in conjuncEion wich rhe Television
TrusE for Ehe EnvironmenE (England); producLion of planE exEracLs for
'local use; a study of management cechniques for oje (the tig rr""
used as a cure for intestinal parasites) and a continuaE.ion of rhe"ia"r,
eghno-

biologieal

invenEory.

TRees is acknowledged as having given a EoEal of t.l800 over Ehe pasE
year, plus considerable logistic supporE ( books and papers, Eranslation
facilities, publieicy, liaison wich che UK and Europe). AMETRA's budgeE
for rhe nexE year toEals {+:,740 of. which {zs,ooo is secured. The rrexE
TReeS meeEing will include a discussion on targeEs for conEributions
Eo AMETRA over Ehe nexE yeai; cosEs particularly relevanr. to our aims
include a salary for Ehe caretaker of che 2000 Ha area of overlap wirh
the Reserved Zone t{tOOO
and t,he provision of educational maEerials
n p.a.)
'

t{sooi

are sending ouE 8500 Eo AMETRA aE t,he beginning of April Eo bridge
Ehe gap uncil the Swiss funds arrive

l,Je

Copies of the reporE of che AGM are available in Spanish and English
from Helen Newing, l8 Huxley C1ose, Godalming, Surrey GU7 2AS (04868 22768).
HORE AMETRA

NEWS

has arranged co-operation with a group cal1ed AIDESEP (Asociacion
InEer Ethnica de Desarollo de la Selva), who are concerned with fores[
developmenE for all peoples. They are responsible for the HIFCO programme
in Peru, which involves planning and consErucEing family and communiEy
gardens using tradit,ional meEhods of agriculEure.
This has already been guire succesful around Iquiros
in North-East Peru, and hopefully will slow Ehe
rate of foresE desE.ruct.ion in Madre de Dios when
Ehe gardens have been consErucEed. The scheme is
funded by a German group called "BroE fur die ttelt".
AMETRA

BeniEo Arevalo, one of the founders of AIIETRA 200i
in Ucayali, has been using tradiEional healing methods
aE t.he EEhnobiological CenEre, Hermosa Chica, Eo.
treat local people.
WET SEASON ON THE RESERVE

Since February l6th n*plorerts Inn has had a ne$, manager, Guillermo
Castro, a Peruvian, to cont,inue the unique blend of ecotourism and conservaEion
Ehe Reeerved Zone providee. The group of giant otters EhaE live at Lake
Cocococha have been seen more frequent.ly chan usual this wet. season,
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and there have been manY monkeY sighrings as we11. An ocelot was observed
on the main t.rail, being scolded by a giant red squirrel, and a rarelyseen jaguarundi was sPoEted bY a visitor. Tire naturalisLs have found
a 1oL of armadillos, suPPoEedlY nocEurnal atrimals, on E,he trails in
dayIighE.
Anogher new bird species for the region has been recorded by Paul Donahuel
Ehe rufous-fronEed anE wren. This has only been reporEed twice before
in peru, aE Manu, and was aeen in secondary growth beEween the chacras
on Ehe riverbank opposice Ehe Reserved Zone. Paul has cut. another Erail
to Lake Cocococha t,o allow the old one to regenerate, and a new Erail
has been cut linking Lake Chi ca to Ehe swamp trail, called rhe zigzag

Resident NaLuralisrs Oliver and
starLed re-cuEt,ing Ehe trails
side of the La Torre river,
which have been raEher infrequently used
in the past.

trail.

Renan have
on Ehe far

ir

THE RESIDENT NATURALISTS AND OTHER SCIENTISTS

: Jeanie EdgerEon: producing arEistic work
' for the Reserved Zone, including a mural
and other displays.

Dr. NigeL Matthews: bird surveying in differenL foresL types. He is
particilarly interesEed in finding Ehe zigzag heron to carry out behavioural
s Eudies
oliver Phillips: continuing his st,udy of Ehe Oje Eree, Ficus insipida.
He has set up germinaEion experiments, and has found and Eagged over
60 Erees and saplings for regeneration studies '
An agroforeeLer called Renan, a Peruvian, has also been working as a
ResiJenc NaEuralisE on Ehe Reserved Zone.
TREES }IEMBERS ' EXPEDITIONS

Barry and Lyn Trevis have sent us their very inEeresting report of their
ornithological Lrip Eo Peru lasL summer. In their 7 days on Ehe Reserved
Zone Ehey recorded many noLable bird species, including red-capped mankin,
curl-cresE,ed aracari, whiCe-cheeked tody-flycat.cher, Peruvian recurvebill
and scarlet,-hooded barbet.

Rachel Fowler is leading an expediEion of sixEh-form sEudents from AssumpEion
and Richmond Schools, NorEh Yorkshire, to the Reserved Zone this summer.
They aim to produce a brochure and leafleE for use in schools on the
conservaLion of Peruvian rainforesLs, and Lhus to raise awareness of
rainforesE issues. Their concenEration on Ehe educaEional side of the
work of the Reserved Zone should yield parEicularly valuable resulEs.
TREES

FirsC, a noEe from Sarah hlilkinsr'the
SUBSCRIPTION

membership secretary and treasurer'

CHARGES

was decided at a TReeS meeting in late
I987 LhaE we would unforlunately have to increase Lhe annual subscriPLion
Eo f.5.00 (f3.00 f or studenLs, OAPrs, unwaged) ' US {iz to cover exEra

Due

to ever-increasing cosEs, it

pos Eage

AE t,he momenE, TReeS members Pay annually from the date of joining Lhe
1007"

Recvcled Paper
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are noE yeE computerised, and checking everyonets membership
dat,es Eakes an increasing amounE of Eime now that the SocieLy has Srovrn.
In order Eo simplify rhe Membership Secretaryrs job, itopas been decided
Eo have subscripEions on an annual basis from January l"- to December

Society.

We

year. Members who joined/rener+ed thpir membership since
will nexL have Eo Pay on January l"- 1989. Other members
will receive their membership renewal reminders as they arendue during
1988, and next year'8 (1989) subscripEion will be due on 1"'January
l9B9: To further simplify Ehe situat,ion, we are at PreEen_t preparing
a Banker's Order form which will be eenL wiEh your eubscription remitrder.
It. would be a greaE help if members could use this as a means pf payment,your subscripLion is aulomaEically paid Eo TReeS on January lst each
year. all fhl work is done by the banks aL no cosg Eo us, and it saves
us the expense of reminder notices and post'age

,

3-IsE of each
OcEober 1987
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TReeS meetings in fuE.ure will take place every three monEhsr and hgge
a Ealk or slide-show t.o act as a focus. The nexL will be on June 4-",
Ehough the locaEion has not. yeE been decided. Once a meet'ing-p1ace has
been found, a mailouE wilL give more details. This meeting will include
a present,ation by Barry Trevis on Ehe birds of Peru. We also hope to
noia a meeEing elrly in Sepuember, which John Todd has provisionally
agreed fo orginise in Oxford. Any other volunteers Eo arrange or help
wittr Ehis meet,ing should conEacE Helen Newing'

Paul
Finally, I would like Lo recommend that all TReeS members read
edition
April
in
the
Reservada
Zona
the
abouE
arricle
Scewartis excellenE
The
SocieLy'
Preservation
and
Fauna
journal
the
Flora
of
of Oryx, Ehe
synUhlsis of Lne past. and fuEure of the Reserved Zone, wit'h some excellenE
photographs, makes iE compelling reading
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